2021-01 Connectathon 26

Virtual HL7 FHIR CONNECTATHON 26

Wednesday, January 13 - Friday, January 15, 2021

Event contact: Sandy Vance
Reach Sandy at +1.614.273.5916 or HL7Connectathon@hl7.org

Enter the event through Whova here.

HL7 Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources (FHIR®) Connectathons feature hands-on FHIR development and testing. Implementers and developers come together to hold technical discussions that advance the FHIR specification, develop FHIR-based solutions, and exchange data with other FHIR interfaces. Connectathons are a great opportunity to work directly with FHIR developers and senior members of the FHIR standards development team.

Don't forget to fill out the HL7 Pre-Connectathon Survey to let us know which track you will participate in.

Quick Links:
- Connectathon FAQ
- Connectathon Registration
- Connectathon Pre Event Schedule
- Con Man App
- FHIR Community Chat
- FHIR Overview
- FHIR Specification
- HL7 Slide Template
- Pre-Connectathon Survey
- Test Servers
- Track Report Out
- Whova FAQs
- Wrap up Slides

Participant Check List

1. Click Here to register for the Connectathon.
2. Review the Connectathon Track List below and visit Track Pages to learn more.
3. Complete the HL7 Pre-Connectathon Survey to designate which track you want to participate in.
4. Review slides here or playback the recording of the Connectathon Information Session from Tuesday, December 15.
5. Read the Connectathon version of the FHIR Specification at the FHIR home page if you haven’t already done so, to become familiar with the concepts.
6. To learn more about how Whova and other tools used for the Connectathon, please review these slides or watch the recording here.
7. Review the recording of your track orientation session and connect with your track lead.

Track Lead Check List

1. Plan a Track! Click the Create Track button below and fill in all required fields. Track Proposals are due November 19, 2020.
2. Review the Connectathon Schedule of Events
3. Review Track Lead Resources and technical check list here.
4. Review the Track Lead Information Session slides and recording.
6. Review the Whova for Track Leads slides or the Recording of the January 5th call here.
7. Sign up for Track Highlight or Education Session times here.
8. Designate a helper who can manage Q&A during the event, answer questions and help with Zoom hosting.

Tracks

Create New Track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Short Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Proposed Track Lead</th>
<th>Specification(s) this track uses</th>
<th>Zulip stream</th>
<th>Track Orientation Date</th>
<th>Zoom Link</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>